
on LEXIMGTON ECHOES

Mrs. Louis Fredenckaon, form
er Lexington in mihgtU
tuting at the Lunllen school near

BULL'S EYE one. It is probttblt that she will

complete the term at tlilB school,

Miss Wilma Leach who hadtdnorand Central Manaqtr
WILL ROGERS

been sent from 0. A. C. to Pull

Tires & Tubes Of The Best

Quality
Oils, Grease & Supplies

INDEPENDENT GARAGE

See me before sending away for

man as an athletic reoreaentn.
ive stopped at home for a short

visit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sloeum en- -

tertHined last week their broth
er. Marcellas Morgan of .ArlingI your Tires. I can give you a real Ion also District manager C. M.

Shinn of the Allan B. Kirk Co.
Mr. Shinn is an old time friend

f Mr. and Mrs. Sloeum.
bargain in tires and tubes.

E. R. Lundell Proprietor

The Garage where you get
S. P. Blakely of Twisp Wash.

s.Lrk:srriiris., ty-w-

is a visitor at the home of hi& Kodak Keeps the Trip
Kverv sportsman wants pictures of his trip.

brotl er, Warren Blakely.
Another "Hull" rhirham d
wtiisfmrni hy Will Hoifft,
Zitclii nJ KTttit
tHmr, and leading Ammcan

He
M "Service With A Snap" humoriit. Mori coating Mr. and Mrs. Galey JohnsonW ua lot thctn

are entertaining Mr. and Mr.
E. Hendrix from Astoria.Congress

wants them to show to his fricmls anil to keep alive

and green some of the happier t clays of his lite.

It's ull easy with any Kodak, unu as for conven-

ience some are so small that you do not carry them

you wear them, like a watch.

You'll find our Kodak counter just the place to select your
picture-makin- g outfit. Always an ample stixk of Kodaks, resdy
for your selection. 1; up.

Willow Branch C. E. Union
convened at Heppner on Tues- -

day evening. Lxington gent a
dozen young Endeavors, all of
whom report on interesting and

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

LEXINGTON STATE BANK
Charter No. 228 Reserve District 12

At Lexington, in the State of Or.'gon, at the close of business.
April 12, 1926.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts acceptances
or bills of exchange, sold with the endorsement of the bank

profitable session at Heppner.
D((tl'piX " priming of tht

qm:l.:y kind

Including items shown in 29, 30 a:id 32, if any $49.826.17

Rub A Dub Dub
Three men in a tub,

Neither butcher, nor baker
nor candle Etick maket

More modern you see
J lift school boys three

On lastThurs-de- e

In a light Hug ee

Billiards Pharmacy

The Kodak Store
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including for-

eign government, state, municipal, corporation, etc.,
including those shown in items JO and 35; if any 595.00

5. Stocks, securities claims, liens, judgements etc. 2,313.80
6. Banking house, None; furniture and

fixtures, $1,000.00, 1.000.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house A ,300.00
9. Cash on hand in vau t and frcm kanks, bunktrs and

compinies designated and approved reserve agents

And they were Hatold Sherer,
Cnas." Wilcox and Elmer Palmer IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP?I

who taking advantage of fishing
seasons first dav proceeded to
ward Heppner beyond which

ot this bank
lone Independent

I JOB PRINT
Good "WorK and Reasonable Prices

hey expected to make a catch..4,478.65

None
orks of Willow creek yielded

No. 2

Statistics rrve hat "nty
one-ha- lf of wic u cent ot the

spcecluj made in Congress are lis-

tened to. A great many Congress-
men speak IN, but not TO. Con-

gress. But every speech is published
in the record. They suid the rec-

ords back hume to show "What
they told 'em up there in Washing-
ton." Now the people back home

think Congress heard their "Lcm"
till 'em this.

Now, here is my scheme to stop
speech making. A Bill reading as

follows: "Congressional Record
must not only contain speech, but
n imber of members, and names

who listened to speech, and u it. "
Kor instance: "Congressman Post
Hole arose to a point of informa-

tion and spoke at length on, 'Is
Locarno a town, or is it a Treaty ?'

Length of speech, without waiting
for applause, four hours, thirtv-si- x

minutes; attendance, Gout (Rep.
N. Y.) : 'Unable to get out.' Sixty-fo- rt

v (Dem. N. J.) : 'Case of reci-

procity, he listened to mine. Low-

brow ( Rep. Mass.) : 'I was asleep,
even the good speakers haven't
woke me up.' "

Now I claim that will stop torn

speech making. The minute it gets
back home that "Lemmie" is talk-

ing to himself up there, "Lemmie"
will stop talking.

You know why they won't listen
to anybody up thrre? They have

gone out to smoke, that's why, and

you know whv they've eone out to
smoke? Why'. "Bull" Durham, of

course. IT'S BETTER THAN
ANY SPEECH, EVER MADE.

P.S. There will be another piece
in this paper soon. Look lor it.

small sucess but the boys, hop

ng for something big drove on

11. Checks on banks outside city or owa of
reporting bank a. id other cash items :

Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10 and
11, $4,478.63
12. Interest, taxes and expenses paid

Total, .

"il!lllll!lllllllllllll!l!lllll!IIMuward old coal mine and Her
1.125.90 rins mill. Bl tune over took

$60,639.52 them. Deep in the snow went
the bug. Our fishermen were

LIABILITIES forced to exert most of their For Hillside Harvests

Combine-Harvest- er 1strength and all of their patience16. Capital stock paid in
working their bug out.17. Surplus fund.

$15,000.00
.......... 633.66

$542.3118. ( a ) Undivided profits. Wearily they faced toward
lesigneu ana uuui uyhome. Harold Sherer had the ill

1 ADVANCE-RUMEL- Y Iluck to lose a bill fold containing
loth his fishing and drivers
license. The boys expect to make
h return trip when the season is

Demand deposits, other than banks, subject to reserve:
23.1ndividual deposits subject to check, including de-

posits due the State of Oregon.county, city or
other public funds 31,700.56

24. Demand certificates of deposit outstanding 461.00
25. Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding rurther advanced.

payable on demand . 83.49
Total of demand deposits, other than bank

deposits, subject to resf rve, items 23, 24, 25,
26 $32,245.05

Time and savings deposits, subject to reserve and
payable on demand orsubject to notice:

27. Time certificates of deposit outstanding
'

Total

J '

12,218.32

$60,639.52 Paul G. Balsiger, Agent,1

: lone, Oregon. y
ii!i!iiii!iiiiii!!i!iir:i:!;:ii:ii!i!;!::!;iii:!!i!!!!:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii

State of Oreon, County of Morrow, ss.
I, W. O. Hill, , cishter of the above named bank, do

solemly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief W. O.Hill

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of Apr. 1926.
S. E. Notson, Notary Public.
My commision expires 12 27, 1927.

CORRECT Attest :

Karl L. Beach, Frank Gilliam, !. Directors.

The big
bilk I

Robt. N. Stanfkld

PiPPP IDEA
.just now is not fuel hutjZ?DurhamI 17)1)0 K No. ISO. A.K. 4AM

Mi-t-- every (Imt Hud third Wednes
tf eiich month. W. M. W. K. Hullurd

f. Miner (irlffitli

High grade piano r.ear lone

Diligtnc and Good Luck
What thoiiKh you hnve found no

treasure mir hus any rlrh rvlatlve Irft
you n li'Kacy, dlllxcnre Is Hie niothnr
of ttood luck, as poor Klchurd suys,
and God Klvcs all things to Industry.

r.ciijmuln Kranklln.

FOR SALE
One nine foot Peering

Guaranteed by

iskossossts
1 1 1 Fifth Avenue, New York City MCMwin beiom to reliable party at a

big Having:. $10 a month will han
lie. A real buy. Writd at once for CHURCH DIRECTORY
particulars.

Tallmaan Piano Store,
Combine with motor. In fair

shape, a bargain and theCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 15 & 15icts.
Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

KIGH r terms. Combine near
ii Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30

TroubU-Savin- g Tool
A recently Invented screw driver Ik

made ki tlmt It lioldi any strew by It

lot It starts screws easily In diff-
icult places, lljr applying pressure on
the top, two steel clips art released
from tlm tool. When the screw driver
Is placed In the slot of the screw and
pressure released, these clips sprcul
spurt, securing themselves tightly In
the slot.

Kodak keeps the story
Indoors, there's long list of pic-

ture! to make for the Kodak history
of the home, And the Kodak album

toon become the most precious book

you have.
Atk ut for jour copy of "At Horn with

the Kodk." This booklet, com-

pletely illustrated, describes and (hows in-

teresting pictures such as you cn make at

jour house.

KoJai Film the renuine in
the famous yellow boa.

PhotoFinithinimvxtt t hat's

right and right on time.

Bullards Pharmacy
The KODAK Store

Before you buy, see

at the

lone.

Karl L. Beach

Lexington, Ore.

Too Easy With 'Em
A Western hanker, a little troubled

with his KiikIIhIi as most of his bunk-lnj- r

business is done In a Herman
attending a bankers' con-

vention. He thotiKht the bunkers gen-

erally had been n little too lenient In

milking limns and suld, "The trouble
with us pmikers Iks that vee are too
t is in luxutlve.H Cupper's Weekly.

Try It EUewhert
Everybody has a raiwclty for nppre.

elation, but too tnuny waste It on
themselves. El Paso Herald.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurg. Evening

Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M.

Sphinx in a Ntw RoU
The IloHton Tnincrlit crmllls this

to Now piipcr; "Mr. (liorK
Cowlimd's tliiiljcr Is nrrlvlng, so Ids
bouse still soon he rlsluK sphinx-lik- e

from tbe ashes ot the old one."

Ntglectful
A scl ntlst tins stated that miin runs

faster IIihii woman. Hut It's aston-

ishing the nmnher of men who don't
tuke advantage of this natural gift,
Humorist.

Life'i Opportunities
Re Rind of life hecnuse It gives you

the chance to love and to work and to
look up at the stars. Henry Van
Dyke.

p armers
Elevator.Padlock th Door

When Jealousy mines In throuuli I lie
door, philosophy flip out through (hp
Window. The Outlook.

WoyMMMMI IIMIIIIHIIIMIIMtllMMHHIMH


